
Saint Lawrence Navigation improvement.

o on is a bold shore, with high and uneven banks, we have made 'out
Lawrence. estimates for wharfing, which is to consist of round timber three to

four feet highf, ta be secured with brush ties),and the whole ta be
filed up with atone, clay and gravel.

This is the pl ge al y adopted in relation ta the towing
paths throughout.

Estimatefor this distance,...•••••••••*, -l2964 2 9

At Mille Roche it is proposed to raise the upper level one foot
by n dam, to construct a lock 7 feet'lift, near Tait's store house,
and to extend a pier and embankment froim the head of the lock ta
Mr. Robins'on's mill; 24 chains, where we join the pier already
formed for the convenience of the mill. See enlarged plan of this
point.

Theestimated cosat this place is. £1565 10

£à52912 10

Prom Milleche to near Moulinette, a' distance of 1 mile and
28 chains,'to form a towing path, &c. will cost £109 16 6 At
Moulinette the planr ecommended is much the sanie as that at Mille-
roche, -we'propose to cut ticross a piece of low ground for a short
distance, and thencé by 'a succession of enbankments and rough

ali and pier work tajoin the pier now erected,1above Mr. Dick.
son'a mil; here as at the former place we -dam the river one foot.
Total cost"at this place, £1600 15 '10. From Moulinette ta
Brownelsbay, very little is required, except Ievelling the bank &
eleanng'away*the trees thatgrow along the shore, and making one
.mallcut9ch.insm iength, 4feut it depth, te avoid a shoai.

Wholecost fortbi ditance, •. ••••£145 F13 9
'this brings us ta the foot of the Long Sault, tao aoid which,

Atis necessary ta in ke an entire cut. Two toutes suggest theni-
- elves, thé onue formhrly explored by Messrs. Clowes and Rykert,
which passes up a ravine from BÎoivnell's bay, through a piece of
"diffiult cutting, foradistince of 1 .i miles teHoople's creek thence
dÎlown'that streamn to Dr Archibald's point, where it enters 1tie Saint
Lawrence,' the objections to this route are, that the line runs about
1 miles trough deep 'and unfavorable cutting, and the canal
when finis'hed, will be lable to injuries from earth vashing into it
froin the adjoiing land which is high and contains many springs,

The estimated cost of this route ia-....•£26243 13 4
Theother route designated, on the map as," Route No. 2,"

eommencing at the. same point in Brownels bay, runs up thesam e ravine until it ascends 1 the locks,'where the deep cutting
on No.I commences, thereuit turns off in the direction ofthe river,
until it reaches the bank near 'the head of the Long Sult; thence
ialong the margin ofthe river te the new Storehouse; thence a tow-
ing path along the river to Dr. Archibald's point.

-Thisroutewill'cost.••••••••..••••••£1 7,308, 15 0
being £8935. 18 4 'less than No. 1, and as it will be less liable
to "contgencies when completed, we think it decidedly the best
route.~

From Archibald's point to point Avoyon, and thenceto Rapid
Plat, we make only one entirecut for a distance of 30 chains at
Pine tree point, the average depth 4 feet, this is necessary in order
t aavoid:. a difficult sand shoal.,

For the remainder of the distance 'the expense consists in
forming a towing path, deepening shoals, and in erecting bridges.
Expense for this, distance, (16 r miles 34 chains,) £4825 9.
At Rapid Plat we recoimmend a broad and substantial towing path.
along the waters edge ; the current near the shore is fnot very
strong, being checked by counter currents or eddies, average rate
5 miles pueur.

The reuistance ta be overcome in a current of 5 miles per hour,
when compared with a canal or riverof 60 feet surface, is as 3 toa

-'7, hence the objection to towing against a current in a canal of hm-
ited dimensions. does jot apply with the same force where there>!s a brod 'expanse of water as along the St. Lawrence. This fact
is exemplified on the Welland canal, in which there is a succes-
sion ofbroad reservoirs. iMr. Clowes proposes making an entire
'canal around this rapid, the cost ofwhich bu estimates at £28,178,
An.expense in my opinion, the. difficulties do not-warrant. The
proposed plan vill answer every purpose, and only cost £1259
10 8.

The ordinary expense of a towing path, deepening shoals, and
erecting bridges for the convenience of towing is incurred from the
head af this rapid ta Shaver's Island, a distance of 8i miles, which
we estimateat £3116 7 '6.

In order to pa Presque Isle, we leave the river at station
No. 530, and make a canal 72 chains, place, a lock of three feet
lift, and erect a smaL dam nt the foot of the island. The cost ofwhich will be £1626 t2, 6. Fromn the head of Presque lIle 'toa
Point Cardinal,'the distance is twvo miles and 62 chains, and willrequire an expenditureof..•••••••••••.•••'£648 h 1

-At point Cardia,•.•............•••,• '8775'
From Point Cardinal to the foot of Rapid 'au Galloup the dis-,

tance.is one mile and 58 chains, estimnated'côst,- '•£742 1 I
At ths, rapid we propose a' hock of 4 feet 6 inches lift, ta cut a 'c
mal between Mr. Armstrong's mill & the shore'; thence ta cross the
bay med at 'the mouth strong'creek bya towingpath'bridge;,Sandtocut acrossia smal point at the leadof thna,pier, deepen' two or three shoals where" we enter the river. Theholcost:L1,287 3 . rm h adofO.the

S21

Prescot, a distance of eight miles, the difficulty of making a tow-
ing path increases; the expense of dredging sand shoals, and in
erecting bridges, swells the amount to L,5017 7 0#

RECAPITULATION.

From Cornwall to Milleroche,.• .. •.964 2 9Milleroche,-.•.... .*... ..••. 1565 10 I
Millerocheto Molinette,-.......--.... 109 I 16 '
Moulinette,•..•........ ...... ••••.••• 1600 17 4
Moulinette to BrownelP'sbay;••••••...... 145 13 9Brownell's bay to Archibald's point,..-.•...17308 15 0Archibald's point to Rapid plat,........... 4825 9 O
At Rapid Plat,••.............. 1259 10 8
Rapid plat to Presque Isle,.. •.••.• 3116 7 6
AtPresquelsle,••••••••••••••••••••..•1626 2 6

'Presque Isle to Point Cardinal,..•.•.•• 648 1 0'
Point Cardinal, . .'.......-7-.. • 879 0 0Point Cardinal to Galloppes,•• ••••.• • 742 11 0Galloppes,..........................1287 3 OGallopes to Prescott,................. 5017 7' 7 OAdd for cotingencis 10per cent.••••••• '4101 - 2 10

--------£ 45167 0 0
45197 19 11

For the estimates in d taij you are referred to the accompde
nying field notes, in memorandum books No. 1 and 2 in which theestimates are male for each six chain station'

(Signed) ALFRED BARRETT,
- ~ Engineer.

*ý(Signed) GEORGE KEEFER, Junr.
Asaistant Engineer.

Ia relation to the Steam boat canal, I have not been so par-ticular in collecting materials for aminute estimate, my attentioahaving been directed ta the subject of improving the river for theI
navigation of Durham boats, and large barges, not having deemedit Sb important since the survey and estimate of Messrs. Clowesan& Rykert, have for some timebeeh before the public, their at-tention having been ditected to an examination of the River, witha view to its improvement for Steamn-boats, and having had suf-
ficient timae for a most'particular examination, they have, no doubt,furnished a useful document for reference.

Had not the season been sao'far.advae, w
examination, I should have susted thed while fmakmingthe
the country adjadent to. the river, for, an entire ctit from thehead
of the Long 'Sault,r Dr. Archibald's point, ta Cornwall.

country presents a.favorable surface for a canal, and btaking advantage of a higher level, I.am fully of opinion mnuch cfthe difficulty and deep cutting which Mr.,Clowes had ta encounterfron mMilleroche te Cornwall, mighbe avoided, and the c.anal when
Inthd, he ess iable to the expense of repairs &c -1•

to n the present estimate it is proposed te confine the navigationt the rivr, from Cornwall t rownell's bay
uty ro hen suggested that St -bot wiI fnd some diffi-culty,'from ithe'sqtrong cu rrent eat 'peint' Moh1ine, ýPinu.trepoint

Crab Island and at French's rift, this objection coming as it doefrom a highly respectable source, is worth 'cofpaticungr aons ide.ration, still as the strong current at those oits ' e sr cnde-
where exceeding' six miles pr hor Ip o recommend nthiroute in preference to raising a dam13 feet higb acros- dthe riverat Mileroche, and making an entire canalthence to Cornwall as
proposed in the above mentioned survey.

The estimated cost froim Cornwall ta Brownells bay on the
proposed.plan is as follows• Fromu Cornwall to French's rift andthence to Taits Store house,there is deposited in the bed of the,river a quantity of detached fragments of lime stone rock, ta re-move which.will cost,••••••••••. -- L 3725 O OAt Millroche will be required I lock of 9 faut lift

8752 0feet ofstone atls.............•• 4376' OA dam t raise the water 5 faut above the present
height,......•. 3500 0 '

Pier, excavation, embankment, .. •••••• 3425 O 0

The itenis of expense at Molinette are imilar1,
(sée enlarged planof these places) one lock
12 fet lift,' will bu required. A dam te raise
the water five feet abov its present level.
The estimated'cost.....•••••••••••• L 12858 0Frin Brwnell's bay to avoid the long SaIt ra
'pids we leavethe river ta the left passing upthe valley. that is connected 'with this bay adistance of li miles, thence through Hoopole's

- Creek, ta Archibaldspoint.'1 miles cf the.line,
is through'dep pandunfavorable cutting aver-
he boout 20 fat hure we 'purpose contracting

boitoin width ta26 feet which may-be done
at b mkng 8 lie-by' places" .17 faut hackage

bewilb required, and about 600000 eubic yardserexcavation r re grubbing &c. 
r
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